
Past Simple Tense

Fill in the blanks with the correct past tense 
form of the words in bracket.

It                                           heavily last night. (rain)

My mom                                          the house yesterday. (clean) 

We                                          the dishes a few minutes ago. (wash)

They                                          a lot of fun at the party last night. (have)

I                                          my friends two weeks ago. (meet)

He                                           many kinds of animals in the zoo yesterday. (see) 

She                                           to the supermarket. (go)

Elsa                                          basketball last week. (play)

We                                           to some nice music last night. (listen)

My brother and I                                           up late yesterday. (get)
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3.

2.

4.
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Past Simple Tense

Fill in the blanks with the correct past tense 
form of the words in bracket.

Mary and I             our homework last night. (finish)

We      a movie at the cinema yesterday. (watch) 

My mother       a delicious cheesecake last week. (make)

My brother     his room after being told three times this morning. (tidy)

I     two apples and a sandwich for lunch earlier. (eat)

 Harry     to the gym two hours ago. (go)

I     in Kuala Lumpur for three years when I was younger. (live)

She     her parents at the airport on Sunday. (meet)

We     the national anthem during our assembly last Friday. (sing)

I am not in school today because I     a cold yesterday. (catch)

1.

3.

2.

4.

6.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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  Past Simple Tense
Answers

Fill in the blanks with the correct past tense
 form of the words in bracket.

1. It                                           heavily last night. (rain)

2. My mom                                          the house yesterday. (clean)

3. We                                          the dishes a few minutes ago. (wash)

4. They                                          a lot of fun at the party last night. (have)

5. I                                          my friends two weeks ago. (meet)

6. He                                           many kinds of animals in the zoo yesterday. (see)

7. She                                           to the supermarket. (go)

8. Elsa                                          basketball last week. (play)

9. We                                           to some nice music last night. (listen)

10. My brother and I                                           up late yesterday. (get)

rained

cleaned

washed

had

met

saw

went

played

listened

got
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  Past Simple Tense
Answers

Fill in the blanks with the correct past tense
 form of the words in bracket.

1. Mary and I             our homework last night. (finish)

2. We      a movie at the cinema yesterday. (watch) 

3. My mother       a delicious cheesecake last week. (make)

4. My brother     his room after being told three times this morning. (tidy)

5. I     two apples and a sandwich for lunch earlier. (eat)

6.  Harry     to the gym two hours ago. (go)

7. I     in Kuala Lumpur for three years when I was younger. (live)

8. She     her parents at the airport on Sunday. (meet)

9. We     the national anthem during our assembly last Friday. (sing)

10. I am not in school today because I     a cold yesterday. (catch)

finished

watched

made

tidied

ate

went

lived

met

sang

caught
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